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Now is the time for consideration regard-
ing the heating of your home during the
coming season. For those in need of a heater,
we would like to have you come in and look
at this most wonderful and economical of all
heaters- - "Buck's Hot Blast." We know that
after the many exclusive features of this line
have been explained to you, you will be just
as enthusiastic as we are. You will, first of
all, be impressed with the handsome appear-
ance and perfect finish of this display and a
satisfactory selection as to size can surely be
made from this extensive and modern line.

Thirty-eig- ht per cent of the heating power
in soft coal is absolutely lost in ordinary heat-

ers by being allowed to pass through the
chimney in such form as gas, smoke and
soot. .In the "Buck's Hot Blast" all these
most necessary elements are saved by being
consumed as fuel, thus showing how this
modern heater will, in time, pay for itself.

BUCK'S Th8Trae
Hot-Bla- st Principle

The above represents the true "Hot Blast"
principle as contained in Buck's Heaters.
This shows the "Hot Blast" ring of Buck's,
and fully illustrates how the cold air is
drawn from the floor :zo the stove, thus
inducing a constant cir- - lation of air in the
room, and insuring agiinst dead air in the
home. .

$5.00 IN THIRTY DAYS
$1.00 PER WEEK THEREAFTER

THESE ARE OUR TERMS
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ARTISTIC IRON BEDS
SALE BEGINS MONDAY-EN- DS FRIDAY

In consideration of the fact of the necessity of space-fo- r our new Fall goods,, we
have placed on sale3 during these five days, at prices greatly reduced, the broken
lots and remaining samples of our attractive line of Iron Beds. This assort-
ment in itself offers a complete stock for satisfactory selection, comprising a va-

riety of handsome patterns, plain and ornamental, in many different and dainty
bedroom colors. Displayed in our large corner window is this special array
of iron beds. -

Plain but graceful beds, full size, well finished. Five colors
from which to select Blue, white, pink, pea green and
forest green SPECIAL $3.50

REGULAR PRICE SG.OO-SPl- am but graceful beds, full
size, fitted with brass knobs; your choice of three colors
White, pea green and pink SPECIAL $4.00

REGULAR PRICE $7.50 Plain but pretty bed, full size:
with swell foot end and brass knobs. One color Pea
green--SPECI- $4.00

REGULAR PRICE, $12.50 Plain, graceful bed, heavy
outside frame with scroll ornament. Two sizes, full and
three-quarte- r. One color Emerald green
SPECIAL ,.$7.00

REGULAR PRICE $16.00 Heavy bed with oval head
and foot end. Polished brass rods and gold-tinte- d orna-
mentation. Two colors for selection Cerise, cream and
gold and green, white and gold SPECIAL $9.00

REGULAR PRICE $16.00 Artistic bed with scroll de-

sign, well finished ornamentation. Your choice of two
colors Forest green, white and gold and pink, white and
gold SPECIAL $9.00

0. D.

prices.
being

PRICE Columbia six-l- b. gray
inches, blue stripe PER PAIR

$3.00
PRICE $7.00 gray

blankets, 72x84 inches, blue stripe SPECIAL JER
pAIR

PRICE $8.00 Pendleton mottled gray
inches, blue PAIR

$4.90
PRICE All-wo- blankets,

inches, black stripe SPECIAL $5.60
PRICE $9.00 blankejts, in

wool, 72x84 inches SPECIAL PER
PAIR

PRICE, $14.00 Graceful . bed in white
enamel, geld tinted, lattice effect and scroll design
SPECIAL $S.t)0

FRICE Graceful bed in rococo
geld tinted. Your 'selection of three colors-G- ray

white and gold, cream and gold and pink, white and
gold SPECIAL

FRICE bed with four
high posts, ornamented with graceful scroll, gold tinted
One Bright green, cream and gold
SPECIAL $12.00

PRICE $24.00 Artistic bed with heavy
frame. Has four high posts and is handsomely ornament-
ed in rccoco Tro colors Black and gold and gray,
white and gold SPECIAL, . . .$15.00

PRICE $30.00 Handsome bed in black and
geld. Has heavy frame and brass trimmings and is grace-
fully ornamented SPECIAL $18.00

PRICE $30.00 Pretty bed in heavy scroll
ornamentation and brass trimmings. Your chcice of two
colors Bronze green and gold, and white enamel and
gold SPECIAL $18.00

NO TELEPHONE, MAIL OR C. ORDERS TAKEN

SPECIAL SALE 2E SAMPLE BLANKETS
Here is a splendid opportunity to replenish your bedding stock at most convincing These sample blankets

having become slightly soiled from handling, and the last of their stock, have been marked far below the regular
price, thus affording.a chance to secure many attractive values.

REGULAR $6.00 blan-
kets, 66x8o SPECIAL

REGULAR Eight-poun- d, ali-wo- ol,

$4.S5
REGULAR blan-

kets, 68x78 stripesr-SPECI- AL PER
(

REGULAR $9.50 red 72x84
with PER PAIR.

REGULAR Seven-poun- d tan
O.regon fleece size

$5.00

REGULAR

REGULAR $17.00 orna-mentatic- n,

$9.00
REGULAR $1S.OO-Hands- ome

color

REGULAR

design.

REGULAR

REGULAR

REGULAR PRICE $S.25 Eight-poun- d Pendleton all-wo- ol

blankets in brown .with cross black' stripe, size 68x
78 inches SPECIAL PER PAIR... $4.75

REGULAR PRICE $12.00 Nine-poun- d merino blankets
in gray with' blue stripe, size 72x84 inches SPECIAL
PER PAIR $7;50

REGULAR PRICE $15.00 Eight-poun- d Pendleton all
fleece wool blankets, size 74x86 inches SPECIAL PER
PMR $9.75

REGULAR PRICE $16.00 Pendleton Indian blankets,
all fleece wool, in pink and blue Indian patterns, size 74X
90 inches SPECIAL $11.50

REGULAR PRICE $20.00 Ten-poun- d, all fleece wool
blankets, 74x86 inches SPECIAL PER PAIR. $12.00

THREE DAYS ONLY MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Fall Patterns

CARPETS
' Our carpet department an-.oun- ces the ar-

rival of many beautiful and exclusive
terns, comprising a great portion of our Fall
line of floor coverings. In both carpets and
rugs, in all sizes, a more handsome and se-
lect stock would be hard to find. Embrac-
ing many new designs and colorings in
Oriental, floral and domestic designs, this
splendid showing covers everything in the
most reliable carpet styles. Many of these
patterns present new and novel effects in the
manufacture of floor fabrics. The extensive
line of this department offers an attractive
assortment from which to make a satisfac-
tory selection. We assure perfect satisfac-
tion and finished workmanship in the sew-
ing, laying and lining of all floor coverings.

Bundhar Wiltons
Exclusive in their beauty and durability,

these carpets comprise a variety of patterns
in' Oriental and conventional designs. Many
ofthe new patterns in beautiful new two-ton- ed

effects. Economically priced.

Axminsters
In this most popular and rich floor cover-

ing we are showing many new floral, Orient-
al and conventional designs, in all grades
under this heading. For parlor, dining-roo- m,

living-roo-m cr bedroom these carpets are
unsurpassed, and the complete showing of
this season excels that of all previous sea-sen- s.

Our prices on these carpets will bear
comparison.

Body Brussels
A complete and vast display of this most

durable and popular carpet, in many new
and novel effects in all colors. In Oriental.

v floral and domestic designs, this well-select-ed

stock rffers a vast line for satisfactory, se-

lection.

Tapestry Brussels
Covering considerable space in our carpet

department, these carpets comprise- - many
patterns in Oriental, floral and conventional
designs and in almost all colors. A most
durable low-pric- ed carpet.

ingrains
An attractive and low-pric- ed carpet in a

variety cf bright and new patterns in Orient-
al, floral and scroll designs in all colors.

Hodges Fiber Carpets and Rugs
In this 20th century floor covering is

combined satisfaction and economy. Made
in many distinctive designs and colorings,
sanitary, reversible and perfectly reliable,
these floor coverings are adapted to any
room in the house. Made up in two ways
all fiber and half wool and half fiber.

Having just received a new consignment
of'these artistic creations of the clever Nav-
ajo Indians, we are prepared to show many
new patterns in blankets and rugs, covering
a variety of sizes. No two patterns alike.

$5.00 !iN THIRTY DAYS

.00 PER WEEK THEREAFTER
THESE ARE OUR TERMS

ON

BUCK'S STOVES AND RANGES
u m
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